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Address FLAT GLASS INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
3 Moorebank Avenue 
Moorebank NSW 2170

Country Australia

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Product range:

-clear float glass

-tinted float glass

-low iron content ultra clear glass

-clear laminated glass

-tinted laminated glass

-patterned laminate

-silvered float

-vinyl blacked mirror

-obscure glass

-wired glass

-coated glass

-toughened glass

-thermocolour

 

Our facilities include:

-Automatic and general cutting

-Intermac automatic shape cutters

-Straight edge polishing machines

-Toughening plants capable of toughening up to 44mm x 2400mm

-Screen printing facilities for coloured and patterned toughened glass (thermocolour)

-Plastic wrapping equipment for glass protection

-Vinyl-backing equipment for mirrors

-Container handling equipment

Apart from a full range of glass products, Flat Glass Industries markets the DLCO range of patch fillings and hardware accessorories for toughened
door assemblies and frameless shower screens.
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